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15c MEAL:
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4 iiu, corrEi:. $........y.:.
The Grand Hotel.

Cor Utli SQSti., Lincoln, Null.

105 Nicely Furnished Hooms. Elevntor.
Btenm Heat. Kleotrio Hells. Only two
blocks from thti two principal thou,
tres.

W.T.SI'KNCK.S T. St'KNTi:, Mamurert

J It SUUIKY,
MHB. Tcnrhrr ot

IXHTKIUIVIAI, RlUMti.

CuBtonmry prices. Daily halt hour les-

sons to now begiuners tit reasonable

rates.

Reduction in repair-
ing on shoes sold from
our stock only, others
regular price.
Nailing tnons' half boIob 50
Ladios' halt soles 10

Boys half soles 10

Misses nml youtliH halt solee Jj
Childrens' half Boles 2rt

Patches 10

See regular mill
Cinoinnuti Hoot and Shoo Storo

A. H. Kaloy, Prop.

OIl AND ENDS.

Jas. McNony vue in Omahn this week

Mita Willa Ctitbcr is homo from Lin-

coln.
Randolph MoNitt wiib in Lincoln this

week.

John lieauchamp is back from Mis-

souri.
Mrs. J. S. Emigb at visiting in Grand

Island.
C. W. Kaloy returned from Lincoln

Saturday.
J. F. Winters lian bought hia family a

new piano.

Wal tor Scott was down from liluo

Hill lust Friday.
Thero will bo n run of wheelmen to

Superior Sunday.
D. M. Ptatt is homo from Wisconsin,

where bo wiib on a visit.

A. 11. Hoskine, of tlio Superior Sifri,

was in iho city thin week.

IL E. Pond was in Suporior Friday on

business connected with the band.

J. S. White, our very effloiont county
treasurer, is in Lincoln this week.

Miss Dora Ward is homo from tlrand
Island, where she hns been attending
school.

Goorgo Rife, tho tlvo-yoa- r old son of

Will Rife, broko his leg yestorday while

ploying.

Thos. Wilburn has beon appointed
roadmastor on thin division of tho Bur-

lington.

J. O. Uutlor nrrived home from Ohio

Tuosday and brought his bon, Homer,

with him.

Dr. P. E. McKoeby returnod Friday
from a two weeks' visit with frionda in

Wieconein.
A small cyclone visited Republican

City this wook, killing a lady and injur,
ing two or three people.

Chancey Warner arrived from Lin-

coln WodnoBduy, whoro ho recently

graduated from tho University.

Turnure Hros. received a new bicycle

this weok, which bIiowh that they aro

enterprising and bound to be in tho
"puBh."

Mr. Hadell has rented the Davo Groat
property n Seward stroot, between 3d

nd 4th avenues, imd has tixed it up
nicely. It makes n pretty homo.

C. L. Cotting, lht only dispenser of tho
refreshing soda water, is treating tho
peoplo right this season. He has many
delicious drinks, and thoy aro vory tine,

See him.

D. P. McFarland dopnrted for llol-yok- e,

Col., whero his family will soon
follow. He has beon promoted to the
position of assistant manager of tho
Cheyenne branch of the 13. J: M.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetoria.

.J

4'ity m:w.
C 11. Crone wits In L'ncoln this week.
Will Uoats viiu in Kiiueas City this

weok.
C10 to l'eterBon's and get an Ohio t.

K. D. Hedford was in Republican City
this weok.

A. Morhart returned from Omaha on
lust Friday.

Mr. Frank Smith Ih visiting rolatives
in lvansaa liiu week.

ChiiB. White is home from Hluo Hill
for a tow weeks' stay.

It J 011 desire to know your birth stono
look at Pentium's ad.

Win. Ducker arrived home from Lin-

coln Monday evening.

If you want your ropairlng done right
get Geo. Hlnir to ill it.

Mrs. J. P. Currau. of Illue Hill, was in
Rod Cloud this woek.

Mrs. W. S. Gurbor returned from Col-

orado yesterday morning.

Dr.. C. Schenck, of Rlverton, was pn
our strootB n few dajB this wook.

Jno. Fulton and A. II. Gray, of RJvor- -

ton, wore in Red Cloud this week.

Editor Warren was in uorth-woeto-

Kansas on business the first of tho
wook.

W. T. Auld nttended tho national ro
publican convention in St. Louis this
week.

Adair Galusha, of Villisca, Tn., is vie-itin- g

with his many friends in tho city
this wook.

Mrs. Sam'l Totnplo and children went
to Atlantic, Iowa, last Tuesday for a fow

weoks' visit with rolatives.

Ed Storey, who has been employed in
the Hastings asylum for somo time past,
was in Rod Cloud Sunday.

Uufo Holcomb returned from Denver
Monday, whero he has been taking a
littlo hoalthtul rocrcatiou.

C. W. Kaley wjib in St. Louis this
week, to eoe thorn nominate tho noxt
president of tho United States.

Jno. Garber, who recently engaged in
tho grocery buBinoBS in McCook, was on
our streots a fow days this weok.

Mrs. Shumwuy, of Hastings, onco n
well known rosidont of this city, is
now visiting with iss P. D. Yeiaor.

C. E. Wingor and family departed
Thursday morning for Gulosburg, III.,
whoro they will visit relatives a faw
weeks.

Tyndal Curran and Fred Gund wore
down from Hluo Hill Saturday to attend
tho party given at J. L. Minor's in the
evening.

P. E. Uottonilold, Nelson's speody
wheolmnii, nrrived in tho city Saturday
ovening and departed Sunday morning
fur Hastings.

W. M. Visschor, of Holyoke, Colorado,
formerly of Red Cloud, passed through
tho city yesterday en route to Alabama,
whero ho was cillod by tho illuosB of his
mother.

M. C. Shormnn, who is now a travel-
ing representative for the McCormick
Hinder company throughout tho Btato,
was visiting at bin homo iu this city tho
foro part of tho wook.

Geo. M. Caster was iu tho city tho
first of tho woek. Ho has finished his
law course iu Lincoln, and is thinking
seriously of attending Vale college, but
may docido to locate in Red Cloud.

A vory onjoyablo progressive high live
party was tondored Miss Delia Holton
at the residonco of J. L. Miner laBt Sat-uida- y

ovening. Dr. F. E. McKeeby
earned otT tho honors tor the highest
number of gamos.

Last Sunday while J. D. Reynold's
team wob tied in town, they broke loose
and run into tho country some distance
until thoy beenmo ontanglod and ono of
the horses fell. No injury was done to
tho horsos, and no dumago to tho buggy.

When we consider that the intestines
aro about live times as long ns the body
wo can realize the intense suffering ex-

perienced when they booome inflamed,
DoWitt's Colio and Cholera Care subdues
iuflniniuation nt once nnd completely re-

moves the dilliaiilty, O L Cotting.
Mrs. Retta Minor, Miss Grace Port,

und the Misses Mary and Margarot
Miner, u quartet of our oxpert lady bi-

cyclists, mounted thoir wheols Wednes-

day morning and started on a two hun-

dred mile tour, At Mindon two or throe
other ladies will join tho party. The
trip will include Mindon, Hastings, Fair-Hol- d,

Nelson and Suporior. The rido
from Red Cloud to Hastings Is about as
hilly as any for milos around, and the
ladies aro to be complimontod on thoir
pluck.

To Hie LiwIIcn or lied Cloud.
Tho ladios of Red Cloud aro requested

to moet at tho Fireman's hull Monday,
Juno '22, at 3 p, m., with n dinner com-mitto- o

appointed by tho tire dopartmont
for the purposo of making urrangomentB
for a dromon's dinner on tho 4th of
July. All tho adies of tho city are

to be present. Firo bell will
ring to call mooting togethor.

II. P, Sowteh, Com.

We are anxions to do n little good in
this world nnd can think of no pleasantor
or better way to do it than by reocotnend-in- g

Ono Minute Cough Gnre as a preven-
tive of pneumonin, consumption and
othor poriout lung troubles that follow
neglected celds. C L Cottinj,

ititir.r rtir.vrio.v.
Correct time at IVninanV.
Hieyclo shoes $1.7:, at Cincinnati Shoo

Store.
('. 11. Smith was up from Guide Rock

this week.

Insurance; (), C. Teol, Red Cloud,
Nebraska,

Tan shoo polish and cleaner at Kaloy's
Shoe Store.

Carpenter Heckwith has built him-Bo- lt

a now bnrn.
Mr Van Alystino of Omaha was in

Red Cloud this week.

For llrst class carriage work sto P. P.
Hadley, Red Cloud, Neb.

Ed Overing nnd Edgar Cotting aro
expected homo this wcolc.

Shoo dressing for russet and tan shoos
nt Cincinnati Shoe Store.

If you want a tin roof that won't loak
got Geo, Hlair to put it 011.

A comploto new lino of wall papor nt
Taylor's at bottom prices.

Dr. G. E. McKooby will deliver the
4th of July nddrcsB nt Superior.

A nico line of ladios' tios to be worn
with tho shirt wniste, nt Wiener's.

Huttermilk soap three cents a eako,
six cukes for 15 cents at Cotting's,

C. II . Potter has laid n tlno stone
walk from his houeo to the stroot walk.

"That tired feeling" ia rollovml by a
glass of Coca-Col- a at Cotting's fountain.

Always in season, Hopkin's Steamod
Hominy (Hullod Corn). Elegant lunch
in milk.

For tho noxt 30 days I will hang papor
chonpor than any othor man in town
P. P. Hndloy.

Mrs. T. C. Horton will conduct n mis-

sionary sorvice at the Congregntionnl
church next Sabbath ovening.

A. G. Rogers, tho handsome postmas
ter nt Wymoro, was visiting his friond,
Postmnater Cowden, last Sunday.

Tho tiro boys wish to lot the exclusive
right to run a dauco on the Fourth. If
you wish to mnko money, boo Gorgo
McCall.

Ernest Welsch's barn burnod down
this woek nt tho depot and lost the Col-on-

about $250 worth of corn, harnoss,
tools, etc.

Charley Gurney shipped his cattlo to
Kansas City this wook, and reports got-tin- g

the top of tho markot. His salo
nettod him a snug sum of money.

Hugh Swonringen of Rod Cloud and
Miss Celia Fuller of Smith Contor,
Kansas, woro married this wook, and
woro duly "norao-llddled- " by the boys.

Tho Missos Nellio and Nottio Fort en
tertained thoir many young frionds on
Thursday night in thoir usual happy
way, and they all report u splondid
timo.

Persons who havo a coughing spell
every night, on noconnt of a tickling sen
sation iu the throat, mny ovoroome it nt
once by a done of One Minnto Cough
Cere. CL Cotting.

Harry Sowtor was elected chief of the
tiro dopartmont nt thoir last mooting
Harr., can climb n laddor and nlido down
tho other side as quick as any of tho
b'hoys. It is a good soloction.

Tho German of Froeport havo puid
100 per cent dividonds in five years as
woll as incroased ito assets ono halt
million dollars. For n policy with thorn
call on O. C. Teol, Red Cloud, Nob.

Children's day exercises at tho variouB
churches were aftor tho usual program,
and all woro plouBant and profitable.
Tho M. E. church, Congregational
church, Christian church, etc., nil ron-dore- d

programs which wero ploaslng
nnd appropriate

On last Friday afternoon, W. S. Honse,
tho ontorprising proprietor of the Hon
Ton, invadod tho wigwam of tho Uig
Injun nnd his bravos with some of the
most delicious ice cream It was ever our
good fortuno to taste. Hilly knows how
to touch a tondor spot and win our ovor-lastin- g

rognrd,

Poor baby ! Your pity goes
out to it and rightly. To be
thin, for a baby, is to be de-
prived of its natural ease ; to
suffer and not be able to feel
it ; to wear a sad pinched face ;

to live on the edge of sick-
ness; to grow Imperfectly;
and to lose the power of re-

sisting disease. When a baby
is thin it needs more fat than
it gets from its food; It Is
starved, fat-starv- ed. Scott s
Emulsion is the easiest fat
it can have ; the fat it needs.
Half of

Is taken by babies. Mothers
like it because it brings the
dimples back.

SCOTT'S RMUI.SION hn tfenVendorsr4 by
the iiifdlcil nrofmlon for twenty yein. (Wi tour
dottor ) ThU U 11UM It It tlwiyi paUliHri.wy untorm jwy contain lit put at SorutrunCl'ti(r Oil an.l lhtuphottbilit.

InsWt on 5coU's Uniultlon with triJe.mark of
man wml (in.

Tut up in f cent an I $i no s!i Themll tttmay It cnauji ta cur e j our cough or help your tiby.

AltOI'.VO TOW'.V.

Hlryolo shoes at Cincinnati Shoo
Storo 61.7"i.

Ladies' Plated Shirt Waist Sets !.. at
New-hous- Hros'

For a line hair tonic call on llnteliin-so- n

&. lliutt. tho lmrhors.
Any child who can handle 11 te.nu can

handle the Ohio cultivator.
I havo the only thoroughbred Jersey

bull in Hod Cloud. Lon Aultai.
Don't fail to save jour mone by buy-

ing your binding twine of A .Morhart.
Holt pins, silver and llt plated, 10c

nnd up, nt Nowhouso Hrothoih', jewelers
and opticians

Rolled gold plated, pearl bnclt, Initial
lottor stick pins, 10c at Nowhouso Hros,,
jewolors and opticians.

Come and see the vnBt assortment of
shirts. You will bo surprised to lintl
such low prices. Wiener, tho Clothier.

When you want a nice smooth ohavo
or hair-cut- , give Geo. F.iutress a call
One door Bouth of the Hon Ton Itakery,

A. Morhart has just recoivod n car of
binding twlno direct from the factory
andhispricos aro right. Call before
you buy.

I havo a twelve horso power traction
ongino, nearly now, that I will soli cheap I

or troito ror stock. JatneB Peterson,
Rod Cloud, Nob.

"Wake up, Jacob, day in breaking !' ho
said DeWittV Littlo Early Riser to tho
mnt who had taken them to nrotmu hin
sluggish liver. C L Cotting.

Small in size, but grent in l)e.
Witt's Littlo Early Hiiter net gently lint
thoroughly, miring Indigestion, d)spep-si- n

nnd constipation. Hmall pill, nafo
pill, best pill. O Ij Cotting.

Tho regular preaching services may bo
expected on Sabbath morning iib Mr.
Horton is coming home. Tho ovening!
will bo dovotod to Missions. Subject,
me uruni woeti, unci uo .Missions Pay ?

Spocial programme Mth. Horton,
Londor.

Tho grund lodgo of Masons, at thoir
annual session in Omaha last weok,
elected thoir grand olllcors as usual. J.
A.Tulloyo of thiB city was appoiutod,
for the third timo. grand custodian.
Mr. Tulloya is a vory ablo olllcor, and
his nppointmont was the result of bin
excellont ability along Musonio linos.

P. V. Taylor of this city rocoived a
tolegram last Friday announcing tho
doath of his mother living in Chicago.
Sho was 82 yoarB of ugo, and has been
an invalid for threo yours. Tho funeral
sorvicos took placo at Clinton, III., whoro
she had lived for nearly half a contury.
Mr. Taylor has tho sympathy of his
many frionds iu Rod Cloud in his hour
of sorrow.

Gus Roats shipped sixtoon cars of
cattlo to Kansas City the tlrst of tho
week. Gub is ono of our thrifty nnd
enterprising farmers, nud has bocomo
woalthy, Ho landod in this country u
quarter of a century ago with baroly
enough money to buy tho next moid,
but, by careful industry and good busi- -

noss judgmont, has addod largoly to his
wealth year by yoar.

A Groat Hook Tree!
When Dr. ft. V. Pieroe, of Iluffalo, N.

Y., published tho llrst edition of his
irreat work, Tho People's Common Senso
Medical Adviser' ho iinuouuoml that after
(iHO,(K)0 copies had been sold nt the regu-

lar price, .fl.fiO per copy, the profit on
which would repay him for tho groat
amount of Inbor nnd money ox ponded in
prodnotng it, he would distribute the
next half million free. As this number
of copies liiis nlromly boon sold, ho Is now
giving away, absolutely free, r.00,000
copies of this moat oomploto, interesting
and valuable common sense medical work
ever published tho recipient ouly boing
required to mail to him, nt above address
twonty-ou- e (21) one-cen- t stamps to cover
oost of mailing only, and tho book will
be sont post-pai- It is n veritnblo med-

ical library, oompleto in one volume,
Contains 1008 pages, profusely illustrat-
ed. The free editon is precisely tho same
ns that sold nt Sl.fiO except only that
the books nre in strong mnnilln paper
oovers instead of olo'.h. Betid now be-

fore all nre given sway.

In our last issuo we critiuisod tho city
council for raising tho water rates. 1 1

appears that whilo tho rate Booms high ,

and is so at the same timo, tho
council should not share all tho blame,
It seams that tho exponse of maintain-
ing tho department is Bomathing over
$1800 per annum, The rovenue from
water rents aggregates not to ozoood
IC00, loaving a detlcit of $1200. Accord
ing to the interpretation of tho law,
thero could bo no lovy mado tor the
maintenance of tho dopartmont from
direct taxation, hence tho question pre-

sented itself in two ways, viz: oithor
olose down the works and lonvo tho city
without Hr protoctioo, or raiso the
water ratoe; and, the last boing the
moetsonaible method, the council con-

cluded to reviso tho ratos, and did so.
The counoil should bo given credit for
trying to subservo the city's interests in
this caso. .Of courso, wo boliore tho
people would have submittod to the
raiso a little farthor on without serious
objoctiou, but, as this ia in the midst of
tho hard timos, thoy fool llko it is u
hardship; but the council must do ono
thing or the othor; oithor shut up chop
or got monoy to run t'io dopartmont.

there's n Certain friendliness

about an H Cf Ut suit that wins
your good will before you've worn it twenty-fo- ur

hours.
Ir seems be just your style. That's

because it is made of good cloth, well put
together, and, like a true friend, you can
trust il at every turn.

TMt Label on a Garment In- -
uros Porfect Fit

and Satisfaction
It stands for tho host that

Money Can Buy or Skill
Produoe.

Now is Your Chance!
III order not to CUI'l'V OVt3f till)'

SUITS, we will make the
that are marked to

SI 6 00 SUITS NOW AT $12 00.
i5 00
14 00
13 00
12 00

A STKAHSIIT CUT OF TWr.NTY-FIV- K VVM CUNT.

"We have only a fow left, and they will not remain very long
on our shel ves at the present prices.

Wiener, The Clothier.
Ulolt'livN, IMmplcN, ScrotruloiiK

KorcN.
and all humors of tho blood and skin
will succumb to Hoggs' Mood Puritlor
anil Mood Maker. It positively has no
cqnnl. Kvory bottlo guarnuted, Ask

your popular druggist O L Cotting for it.

11. K. Pond has .'120 ncros of woll
foncod and d pasturo land
for rent cheap.

-

Mothers will llnd Chatuliurlain's Cough
Remedy espeuially valuable for croup
and whooping cough. it will give
tirompt relief ami is safe and pleasant.
Wo have sold it for several years and it
has never failed to give the most perfect
satisfaction, O. W. Itlchnrds, Duquesuo,
Pa. Hold by II. K. Orice.

For Male.
50 cords ot dry stove wood. Chas.

II. Kaloy, Hod Cloud.

You should use a steam cookor, o

food cookod by stooming is moro
palatable and more nutritious than
whon cooked by boiling. You should
buy a liovorago Automatic Steam Cook-

er, bocause it requires loss time, loss

heat and less room on tho stovo than
uny other; bucauso it is much simplor
nnd more onsiiy usod and kept in ordor
thun any othor, and becauso it is much
cheaper, costing only about ono halt as
much as uny other steam cookor.

A prominont lady ot Uivorton, Nob.t
says: "I have, for sevornl years usod a
Poorless steam cooker for which I paid
8G.00 and consider it a good cooker but
tlnd it inconvoniont and dilllcult to koep
in order. Several ot my neighbors aro
using tho tieyoridgo Automatic which
coBts less thin half the price I paid for
mino and I would roccommend it as bo
ing a better cooker than any othor that
I have soon."

Rk Cloud, Nob., June 10, 1890.
Tho Bevoridgo Automatic Steam

Cookor for which Mr. Schonck is ngont(
is nil and moro than he claimes it to be.
I havo given it a thorough trial and use
it overy day and find it much suporior
to the old fashionod way ot cooking. I
also consider it much superior to cookore
of other stylos in uso by somo of my
neighbors. Mas. A. C. (Iohmeh.

Tho iioveridgo is the latest, boBt, elm.
ploel and choapost cookor on the mar
kot. For salo by C. Schonck, Rlverton,
Nebraska.

Facta Sneak Louder than
Words.

Out of tho 4,0.10.000 boxos of Beggs'
German Salvo sold in 1BUC, only three
boxes wore returned as unsatisfactory,
This seems almost incredible ns every
box has a positive guarantee accompany-
ing it. OL Cotting soils it.

Dr. Price's Cream Uniting Powder
A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.

UT'irci U-- Jl

to

of our LIGHT COLOKED
following big cut on till

sell from 12 to $10.

11 25.
10 50.

9 75.
( 9 00.

The Purred Ointment.
Tho virtue of Heggs' Gorman Salvo is

its qulok healing power. Klso it would
not have earned its world wlili- - reputation.
Your popular druggist C L Cotting has it.

Quality iu binding twine is a big item.
A. Morhart hns the best.

According to a celobralt.l anatomist
there are upwards or r,0l)(),()()() little
gliindi in tho human htomai'li. These
glands pour out the dignstivo juices
whioh'dissolve or digest tho food. Indi-

gestion is want of Jtil'ic, vNeaknoss of
gland, need of help to rxMnro the health
of these organs. The bnt and most
natural help U that ivrn y Kli.ikor Di-

gestive Cordial. Natural, heeaiiSM It aup-pil-

tho mnieiitiN n ed d hy I ho glands
to prepare tho digestive juiets Hocanso

it strengthens and InvinratM the glands
and thu stomach, until they are able to
do their work alone. Shaker Digestive
Cordial cures indigestion certainly nnd
permanently. It does so by natural
meaus, nnd therein lios tho secret of its
wonderful nnd unvaried Mnocom. At
druggist, price 10 cents to $1.00 per
bottlo.

Owing to arrangements not being mado
soon onough to allow ot extensive ad-

vertising, the nudienco last ovening was
not us large as wns oxpootod to
hoar tho Rev. Wm. Hawloy Smith,
nevertheless he entertuinod thoue pros-on- t

in n most udmirnblo manner. Mr.
Smith is a fluent spoaker, und his many
ludicrons representations woro exceed-ngl- y

humorous. He was highly enjoyed
iby nil present.

Tho list ot lottora remaining nt tho
postofilce uncallod for up to Juno 18
1800:

Calvert Arthur Johnson J P
Starke Sadio Yettor A

Zeiler Henry
The abovo letters will be sent to the

dead letter nfllco July 12, 1800. If not
callod for. Piiank Cowdk.n, Postmaster........................................

Awarded
Highest Honors World' CI

Mtm
BAHINfl
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pine Gr.ipi Ct?im of Tartar Powder. Pr

foai Arrx-ri- i, Alur rr.. ycthrrrdultcraa
to VEAKS liii iTANDA.vk.
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